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novERNOR'S MESSA GB. ban been emptored Ill the labGr ot man11rac- amoual, In Ylew er tba labM perronnect J'rom ' U torllls wooden •are. with result• sumolently aucll lllrormaLlon 1111 I hue u bHll.tbe aumb'lr 
eattaraetory to justify Its oontlnuanco. or barrel• thai are likely '° be subject to ID• 

Governor Merriam r-•u lala •-P 
to the Learlsllltare In. Join.& Oon.veDa 

tton. .&.MemblecL - sT. PAur., Jan. 14-lt was agreed that 
the Governor's message should be re
ceived by both housei1 in joint session 
as soon as tbe House r!lceived formal 
notification on the organization of tbe Senate. At 10:45 a. m. Secretary Van 

In accordance with quite o. wldespreo.d sen\!• spectton will no, e:sceed 80,1100 per annum In 
ment, an auempt •111 be made to employ t> the cllaea or.St, Po.ot and Mlnneapolia. Tb.ere 
portion of the prison'ti>bor In mok;ng binding would perhaps be 1!11.000 to II0,000 barrels to be 
twine. Mo.chlnery for this purpose. of the best Inspected In or her part" or tl:e 11ate. to be 
chameier obtainable, waspurcho.eed upon eat• handled by local Inspectors. Arter deducting 
lsfaotory terms bl· a comm,Ltee selected for nece•s1uy expenses of rtgoroi.s anapectlon tu 
that purpose. A guBrantee ho.s been given the awo cities lt would leave between '3,000 and 
that tbe machinery will perform tbe l11bor :M.000 as a salRry to tbe chief inspector. Should 
,1almed.for it. trnd ID°""° It does net meet re- It be deemed advisable to contln11e to pay a 
qulrements, tile state ls not obllgl\ted to tnke salary to tb11 ln~o11ctor, the llmouot shou ld be or pay for It. It (ij sincerely hoped tbat the e:s- provided for In the general appropriation bill 
pertment may pro,•e " success, If re~ults TUB NATIONAL GU.I.RD. seem to mBke it desirable. addlUonal machin• I desire especially to call your attent1on to err may be purchased, Bn<I tbe producing ca- the efflcl d 11 f • paclty of the plant lm•reased. Should tile Rt· ency •0 e:soe ence o the na• , Duzee announced the organization and 

shortly after the Sergeant-at-arms of 
the Senato anpeared followed by the 
Senators. Gov. l\Ierriam then delivered 
the biennial communication, as foilows: 

tlonal guard, It Is compo,cd largely of tempt to manurnc~ure binlllng twine result young men from all ports of the SIBie, runny ol 
e11ttafi>ctorlly, It will be of tnesllmable a<hant- hem from the agrlculturnl dlstr!ctA, who are 
Bge In producing a much needed nrticle at devoting themselves with great e<>rnestneu home,"presumubly Qt reduced coot, and, In ad d raithf l t th I I l · 1 dltlon, the convict labor will be utilized in., 00 u nesa O 8 manui> trB n ng neocs sary 'Wt develop them mto soldiers equal to __ ______ _ way not to conflict with tbA free labor any emergency. The reports or the aajutanl 

Gentlemen -of the Senate and Bouse of Reprtr· or the state. Some Rddillonal appropr1Rtlon general lndic .. te a constant Improvement In 
sentatlve•: will be required to pronerly carry on the busl• point or protlclenoy and dnll and the other 
ConslltutionBI enactment permits me the nes• cf th0 mbnufacture or bllldin1< t'!Oine In ac- r~qmsites for military service. H la well ,0 opportunity or submitting to Ibis body such 00rd800e witb the present pl:in. have bodies or 1rnlned men for tba purpose or 

fucts and ougge•tlons alfecting the present TIIE ST.t.TE RE~'OrtM.t.TORY. protecting lite and property should exigencies 
condition of state u.!Iaira as are deemed worthy The state rerorm:itory at 51t. Cloud ls In full arise In the way or local disturbance: amd in 
or conoitlerotlon. A\'Biling myself or this "'orklng order, und Is appuently uccompllsb- case of wor with foreign countries, well-trained 
prlvile1;e, I •hall Hret call attention to mBtters lnir tbe result clauned ror It. The bUHdlug ts officers could be selected as tbo ba••• or m"• 1 
pertBinlng to ireneral leglslatirn, and tater entirety Inadequate to the demands upon It, terial for organizing an army from the rnnks of 
refftr more specificully to such items ns I re• having within its wolls more tban can be com- the nation&! guard. At present no pro,·!slon 
1eard or speci .. 1 importance. Permit mo to rortably cared for. H IR no lonJ·•er a question bo~ been ma,le to furn ish ovorconts or blnnketa 
re nerate the sentiment expressed tu the com• that much goo<! can be elTcctc in c11ecking to the mon for use in case they are ordered out 
munlcatlon to the legislature assembled two criminal Impulses by means or reformatory on duty In extreme weather. An o.pproprla, 
yeurs ngo a• to the desirnbillty ol a careful methods, nod to tbRt end pro,·ision~ should be !Ion for this purpose b manifestly a proper 
rcru,iny <>foll bills the purooses and require• mmle to so enlarge thA present bufl d1ngs as to one, the articles purchused to remain the prop• 
ment• or which call tor the expencll ture of meet the requirements arlsfog from the in- erty or the slate. 
public moneyH. 'l'oo much care cannot creased number of Inmates. TUE WORLD'S FAm.. 1 
be exercised in this direction. Let tbe taxes uosPITAI..S ~·mt TAE INSANE. _ The world's lo.ir, to be helcl In Chicago In .' 
be kept at the Jo.,.·est point consistent with A most careful a?J,l painstaking inquiry Into 1893, wall be an event of national Importance, 
prudent and wisA administration. Tho pen,u matters pertaining to hospitals tor the insane nod proper steps should be taken by the legl~ 
and charlluble instltutlo11s, as well us our pulJ· in this ancl 01m:r states baR conviuced ·me thut laturo to insure a full exhibit or tile resources 
lie scbool system. sbould be supporled In a we mBy m11ke radical imwovomcnts in me:h· ot our atate upon that occasion. No means 
mnnner worthy of 1be state ond Its cl1fzens ods or coustruutiou und management. ,\II tbtlt should be ommltted to have the vurlous nd
but every ilemtlnd !or increased fucilltles, o; shoul<l bedonecunnot beuccompllsbed at once, 1·anta~e~ ot Mlnneaotn made known to the 
enlarge., expenses, should be cnretully consld- i>ut u beginning may be made upon 110me well- thousand• who will vi•it tile greatest Pxpos1• 
ered and aid onl1· extended when atisolutely considered plan that wou ,cl eventually place lion of modern 11:nes. It will be nt,cessary, an 
needed. Later 011 l sb11ll tuke the liberty or our state, In this particular. abreast with the order thnt we may receive tho attent.on com• 
expresslni: my vlewa as to what 8ums should times and cause her institutions or this char· mensurate with our wealth nntl populution, to , 
be allowed the clllTercnt institutions. 'rbe opin- ncter to be recognized os omborly!nir :he ru::.ke an Bppropraotlon auequate 10 lhe proper 
Ions olTered nre bilsed upon a careful computn- be;t r<:su lls _or modern thought. Ju detillng representation or our v11st Bgrlcullus:,l and 
Uoo or the revenues to be derived from vuri· with this subJect we shoulcl not forget that the mineral products. and to formulate 1 
ous sources during the coming two years. outcome alTects the only class wl1bin our bor- such plons ns will call the attention 

Allow me to say thRt I reKard as a groat and ders unoble to mnke o dcmu,.d or enter a. of visitors to our D1atchless climate, 
([rowing evil, in connection with 1111 legal en· protest, and tha, !or this reason our obliga• our educa1 l-:mol oystem amd our manlro!d ad-

1 .. ctments, both state Rnd nllllunal, the tcud- tions 10 them ore of the most sacrct! ch,ucter. vantuges 10 all that pertains to industrial and 
ency towards class legislation. It la too com- :S-or should wo rail to remember that these social lite i>nd development. It mav Le deemed 
moo an occurrence for localities, oncl tor bell)less w~rds or the slate are the ratbors. wise to create a commission Into "'hose charge 
!nd1vldua1s, to ask of the law-making power mothers, s1ster8, and brothers or our friends this whole m:itter tihall be entrusted. T con 
some action tbut will tend to their oxcluslve un:I nci;-hbors. sider this or special lmportunce. and trust no 
benefit. Laws should be passed that will bear J olTur !or ytJur coosldero.tlon the following means wlll be omitted to provide for a lull ur.d 
upon Bnd benefit equully oll citizens. und 1be suggestious, ull•irnporta?Jt In any plan tlrnt lias complete exhibit, as the results thBt wl!I 
greatest care should be exercisod \bot no ad• ror 11s object the elevation ol the standard or uncrue oannot fall to be or lasting benefit. 
vantage or any kind or character to the detri- excellence of our hospitals for the insane, and SWA:.IP L.~ND GR.~NTS. 
meat or the ;;eueral public be given to any es- some of which. in my judgmen t, m.Ly und I rqspectlully urge upon this bod:r the <leslr• 
peciul clus~. or to any partlcuh>r locality. ·n Is should receive your lmmecli,ue and careful at• ability of disposing of several unsettlcll swamp 
quite the custom among many well•meanlng tentlon. land grants. The titate hBs /(ranted lrom time I 1 
citizeus to demand or the legislature relief ~•irs:- 'rbc corps or physicians should be 80 to time. during tbe IBst twenty·tlve years, quite 
from every trouble. imaj!inar_v or real, many or Increased as to provide one ro,· ea-,b one bun- an amount or swamp lands to aid in the con· 
the difficulties belug lrom causes beyond its drecl patients. 'J'be practice ot placln" nine Structlon or various rarlroads. Some of t.11e 
eurativl' resources. All should be protected In hundred to one thoua;l•hl pa1iento unJer the roads have selected nearly or quite the number 
their personal and ">roperty rights. Disctim- care or, say, four physicians. amounts pract.1- or acres to which they ore entitled. 0:berd 
inotion or any character that I• to the odvant cully, to a berd:ng ol 1he lusanc, and, as It Is have pr~rerred to delay, for one cau,e or ,rn-
ago or one citizen and works lnjqry to anoLhcr comompla,ted upon the part or the st:~e 10 other, until u large amount or untlnlsbed bus1• 
should be studiously avoided as unfa ir, cure as well "" care for tho htmatcs, one or tbe n!J~S bo.s accumulated in the land olHoe, neceR· 
and uot in 11ccord with the purposes for which the o.sylums arc provided is saatlng the employment of eura clerks uml 
spirit of tree institutions ln this conoec• In large meusure rrustra,ccl. causini; more or less expense. Some or the 
lion. too, I regard paternalism, so-called, io second- No phrsicino should re• grants have been rorlelted by non-perlorm11nce 
go,•ernment us an evil thaL will ultimately r~· cei\·e !\II appointment nt an of contract, while others await further lcglsla-
•ult In great trouble and endless con[usion. It asylum until be bas successfully passed a tion to determine rlghl R. A sufflcienL number 
Is a malo.dy that seems to be apreadinJ:, and thorough examination beforo the lunacy com• or uorc• ha,·e been deeded to •be statt1 by the 
curried 10 HA loglcaL und ltgltlmate conclusion mission, to tesL bis lrnowledt,e of mental anll general government to fill the grants to rail· , ,.-.11 <•ud in the builcting up or favored clasees uen•ous tliseaacs, and his general lltoess for rontls (saving possibly one road) aud state in· 
and localities. to the detriment or the great tho position. • stltut!On8 who,1e rights have been rully doter-

. masses ol the people. Your rcsponslbilit,cs in 'f111rd- ,\ training school for attendants minecl. The time has now come for the lands 
1 this direction are important, 1111d I commend to should be estabilshecl. nnd a course or lectures to be deeded to tbe proper parties o.nd the s1a1e 

your consi<leration the necessity ol tl\'Oiding ancl practical Instruction iu tlte care or tile !n relieved ot further nnnoyanco ond care. 'l'o 
all legislation or the chnr:1c1er T have noted. saue pro,•ided. Before ntreudnnis are ncc'lpte(I !hut enu I suggest that II law be enocted ell· 

RAlLROAU .,ND WAllEtlO0SE COMMISSION. perma11ently 11S cmpluycs o! tlD asylum l,hey reeling Ibo parties entitled to land to select 
The report or the railrond and warehouse stuuid be required to grauuate rrom •ucb a rain· Lhe same within o. reosonable lime, say three 

1 commission gives rull insight Into the work Ing school. ·rllerc should be one attenrlant, at or fl\'8 years. and after the expiration ol that 
tbut bas been occomplisbecl under the di rec- least, ror every ten pationto, and a gruJed ~YS· time to provide tbu.t nil grants ol every klucl 
tioo or that body during the po.st two years. tem or promotion, all examina ions IJeiog com- and nature be Occ1'1red absolutely rorfeitecl. 
Since tbe p,,ssage or the law creating the petlltve. KANDl\'ORl COU NTY PUlH,I() LANDS 

present board, the recortls will clearly demon· Fourth- All tbe asylum~ should be rurmsheCI Permit me for the •econd time to c•ll the at• 
•trnte the fBcL that much bas been nc~om• wilh a mortnu.ry room, fully e,1uippcu. teution of the legislature to the necessity of 
pllshed that bas been of direct bencfiL 10 1hc Fi!Lh-H Is uo longer a matter lor doubt that makrng some disposition or the lands in Kan• 
se.ncra1 public. Among other 1bings, and im• in the large majority or ca~c:1 improved m43utnl diyohi county. arpountiog 10 some U,4t)() acres, 
portunt, hlls beeu the gradtrul but mnterlnl re· condition results from giving emp1ormont lo held tor a capitol sl:c. 'rhese lands should be 
duction In transportation ro.tcs for rreio:ht tbe insane. Upon this subject an eminent au- s•Jld 11nd the proceeds turned over 10 the treas• 
and pas~engers, an action that hns thority says: "'l'he real value or occupatlou us urer !or the purpose ot delrnylng the expenses 
resulted iu requiring of the r:ul• n remedial agent in the treatment or insunity or the state. Thero can be no possible atl van-
road companies equal consideration ror has not been appreci:ited until a comparatively rn~e in retaining the lands loni<er, and much 
11ll clnsseo ol shippers. We must not lornct, recent date. ln tracing t.ho intluenoc ot occ·,. benetlt will reRult to the citl7.ens or Kan<iiiobl 
however. that comnetition, impro,·ed meth~>ds pation we aro compelio<l to noce its rour-fo1<l county If these acres a,e made subject to tax• 
in handling traln~.ncwerand better mn::bincrr, elfect: anion. Severol 1Attempts have been made to 
lower grad~s. 11i,d the reduced cost or trans• 1. Jn the improvement or the general heultb dispose or this matter, but all h11ve been futile. 
ocilng business, uidcd by a continually grnw• Bod meutal v1i;or or the p;Hicnt. 'rbc sum ot $,a,00:J would be realized, it ie esti-
ing tralHc, have all assisted ID mal<iug lti;hter e. Jn urrest.ng tendencies 10 dementia. mated, from this source. 
the burdens of transpor1utioo. To my mind 3. In tho retluct:on or violence and disturb• TU~ BANK F.X AMINER. 
one or the grct1tes1 e,•lls incident to railroad ances In the refractory wards. The report or the public examiner gives lo 
m,mugement is the pern1oious habit indulg~« 4. In the decrease or mechanical restraint detail the result of the work occompllsheJ in 
In by too many r.1ilrond otllcials or discriml• 'l'hcre ohou!d be :isc;,arate in<lus1rlul build· bis department. Un<ler the provis1or:s of au 
nuting In favor or some p:itrous 1101.1 ugainot tog, nnd the occupa,ion or the patient should uct passed hl the last legielaturc a large amount 
othvrs. It is an abuse over which the publio be adaolcd, so rar us pracl1caoio, to his pre· or work has been entailed upon tile bo.nk ex• 
reel justly Incensed. So man ifestly unfair is lt ,•louo life on<l balJils. aaniner in connection with the building anu 
to gire cne a11ipper any advantage over an• Sixth- Although It is not prnclicable at this 10110 ussoclalious. l doubt ,·ery much the de-

1 otller, that. In calling uttcnt!on to the m,mer, lime 10 umko separnte provision for tho clllSS sirabillt~· of placing the vurlouo loan and build· 
to tumply state that the practice exi:,;ts seems known to the medical fr<Hcruity as the crimt- ing societies under state managomeu t, unles1t 
to be all that Is necessury nt this time. 'l'he nnl Insane, 1, 1s, in my judgment, dcsirablo titc lo.ws under which they are organized and 
penalties for disobedience or 1he seotlou or the that it shoulu he ,Ione wh~ncver the necessary rcrrul.-ted aro uniform and more strict. It is an 
law referring to discrimrnatlon snould be oo appropriation nrny be properly :islted for. It is ilnpos,·lbllit}' !or state otllcer• to properi.v look 
severe llS to administer a lc:- 1nn Lo him who manifestly wrong to com pol insane pu.opJe or nrtt:r institutions formed upon a busrnetis basts 
breaks It that it will not so,m · he forgotten. orJinury rctlnement und of rt>spectabi!ity to us- so insecure und be olllclally responsil>le to 
'l'be commiosion In Its re1>orts or l~t<.i, ""(I or soc!ato witb insane munlerere, criminals and those who Invest their savings. Many ol the 
later cio.tes. speal,s or n rertain form or dis• disreputable character.. Ho,,• ot'lenslve to tho as,wciations guarantee profits that are 1,ot ou• 
crimlnntion that i~ worthy of your con idcra- mild ly nnct barm!oss insane-to the mo ber:s, tatnabJe U ordinary bu~iness method~ are pur-

l tion. I lJUOte from those reports rolntlvo to tho wl\•cs and srsrers-in 11,eir lucid in1e1·vuls, sued and proper care exerctoecl io the way ol 
sys tern so com mun among ~ail road managers must be tnis cnrorccd ac;sociation. E.:t:l)Crienco prudeat. in rest men ts a1\11 ecor:om3,• tn manage
o! bestowing r«•e passes: "His tho conviction lws sbown that Insanity s1mpl,v io·:ensit!es ment. llullding societies rounded upon right 
or tb,s commts81on that the issuing of lree rr:rnhtal propensities, and It is a facl that the µrinclples and conuu~ted upon B snre and prn
pa&:Sf>s as now practiced in this sttLte t:,; au un• non criminal msane do not combine for any dent baMis h:.ue pro\·ed remunerauve invest· 
Just cllser.lmluatlon o.s :.gains! every passcng r purpose, while the criminal insane tmmta, nod in many instances have be en or lid• 
thot pa,E, and thus opposed to the spirit or are consluutly scheming and Bttempting yantuge to the community: but institutions or
the act passed for tbc regul!,tion o: common escape, thu~ uecess!tating ,neater precuuuoos gaulzed tor the purpose or providing large 8al• 

, 1 carriers: that it is a fl'u ltful f-lOurce of corrup- nnl1 a hLrt.:er number of atterhlants. urie~ for oft1cers and directors, and conducted 
' 1 tfon: that it is injurious alike to public ood I wot1lcl recommend that greater supervisory upon pi ams utterly rore,gn to well known com, j private interests. ond to the intercs·, or the po1,·ero bo vested in the lt1t1Bcy commission, mercial rules, result In tinol disaster and lose 
I companies themselves, nnLI tbat it is one <>f uml that it be ohargocl with runher responsi- to unsuspecting stockholders. If the Mate is 
. tho chief obstacle• in the way of proper and bi ity in tbe commitment a11d cl iscnarge or pa- to assume the guurdlanship or institutions or 

I neceRsary reform in rail way munagenrnnt and tiC1Hs. Some or the provisions of " Jaw in rorce this kind let the law be •o amcnd e<l as to give 
tile control tbereor under nuthor:ty or the in the stnw or Now Yori<. c·overing this whole the ruJlCbt opportunity to protoct the public by 
&liate. 11 Tho present lnw regulating common matter. ancl wl.Hch in operation is giviug em1 means ot ordinary sateguurdR. Tb-e work en
carriers especially permit~ the lssuanrc of ncnt satisl:t tion. is well worthy your consider· tailed upon this department !s increasrni: so 
pa~Res for the free transportation or pas- ation. rapidly that some mean~ must be devised t<i 
scngers. although all other cllscr.rninali<Hi is n:NDING OI' MI NYF!~OTA t<AILIIOAD ADJ UST· du!ray the expense or further cler:cnl help. lo 

• : prohibited under se,•ero ponaltios. Comment ,. F.,_1• BONUS. order to meet th:s uddilional sum it would be 
I Is unnecessary. J J 1 c t tie t t .1 't If t th well to collect ol every bank, trust com pun)', or • h 11 u Y n •x 1 s a 8 may"""' 1 "~ 0 · e building and loau association, a ree cornn1"n-l lt is granlying Lo state t at those sec:lons of privilege. if it so olevts. or paving and ret iring . b ~ 

the law requiri ng tllat cars shuli be furnished thc4½ per cent Mlunesorn railro.,cl ucl justmcnt snrnte w11 the capital 111ves1cd. to be ptiid in· 
I to incllvltlual shippers ba,·e been carried into bonds. Tue amount outst:1nLl iag at tnis time to tbe s1111e trca~ury. Qui1e an umount would 
effect more fully du ring the last two years lhun is $·!,!lti5.00.J. or this sum all are held by tho bo thus obtamcu lo <le fray the oxpcnsc of maiu-
f~,l~!!rd~l:/ee~:!!t~~oc"r~ t~~h~~ltr~~'~e ~~-,~•:a~~~-~ various trust funds ol the 5:a:o, save !I.G~.OOJ. talnlng the ~.r~~ei:1~: ~~t~~~c:~. 
have been derelict ID their duty In this respect, 011 tblbs l<la t,tert1b1mounht a ccrlt:biiln tpor,uon_ may bel It io estimated thot Uu, excess ol receipts n 1sor e .,y O cas a,·ai a· 0 n 1 18 Intern a cTer disbur:)erncnts for tbe .vcars 18L~-u3 w 11 yet on tho whole the spirit or tne law has ueeu lmpro,·ement fund. leavang alJout fl.5 u,IJCO ol 1 '""' h .. 1 met, and its provisions ((enerally complied bon,,s which m11y he o.llowcd to run at the approx mate~• .O,v.... T is s~m wu be nvo.il• with. 1 11ble for puq>-0ses of en larging and lmpro,•ing 

'rh~ decision rendered io March last bi· the bpres1entbrn'". 0 4!i P1°r centt or rutactedh Into i" etute instl·u.ions, and tor other and necessary 
r I U • d s on< c:mng a ower nlcres c or.;e. obJ·ec.s. 'l'lle ,•nrious boards and commissions supreme court o t ,c n1te · t:1 tes holding woulll suggest than o funding bill h d di h 1 that certam provisions or the act or 1'!!8, rcgu- be prepared permitting tl,e proper a,·e suggeste expcn turns t at, I made, 

latlng common carriers are not In harmony ttt 1 :p b I b would involve an outlay or about. lr,r>OO,l,00. It 
with ,he federal constitution, wi ll make ncces• 0 cers to 1~, '~ u t_ne 0nd5 w ,en t c option will be impossible, under exi,;ting circum• 
sary Romo cbaoge~ in our laws in this re~ard. ::1:C~!~~ r~~t~1j1~ si!'t~~ c~~~u:I:\Y1b~l~~nldt'i.fin ~~ stances, in my judgment, io provide so large a 
lt ,vas gencraily understood when the laws or the money market warranr. I think u bona sum ol money. We are !orl.>idden by raw to 
188, was euuotcd that while the railroads ll'ere bearing a rate as low as 3,i per cen1. per annum create any fnriher bonded debt, and it would 
tmtiUct.l to receive reasonable ru.Les for service 11 b Id 1 tl ll . be extremeiy unwrne to increase tho 
rendered, t be legislature wus lhe sole urlJiter cor l · e SO at J)nr.l t WOU I IJe w,• ' illSO, to tnX lc,·y U.t this time. 'l'he times aro not pro• 
as to what rntes were reasonable. It wus also :~~~~~I eie~~~~t!~~tg~1~\u~~en~;~~~;ea"~r ;~~ pitlous for any adclltlonal burden In the wuy or 
genernlly aLlmitted that this power could be internt1l lao<i improvem~nt fund to exchttnge •JirecL taxes. l venture to suggest for your 
delega,ed IJy the legislature to a board or com• the laud ~ontracts m tl:1At lund. nmounilng 10 consideration the desimbi lit.y of conffning all 
missioners With this in view, the law or 1~-,. say ~J.l!i·O.WIJ, lor the a<lJu~tment bonds held in uppropriations for building purposes or extra
as inu•rproted by the surreme conn or the h d ortlinary expenses to the sum abo.-e note<I
Unilcd States, delegated this power to the 0~ er 1JUSls, un 110 urov ldP th"t when so ex- 1: tltl.~U. Attached to th is paper is a full state 
board or railroad o.nd warehouse romini<sion• c a~a-c 1 an equ_a number of bon<ls be c:rn• meat o[ revenue,i to be ueriveci from all 
ers. anU provided uo me:108 for a review or its ceJe ' t 1us c·xtrngut::shrng tbu.t an1ouat. or our sources for the next two year:--, as well as prob 

, action. The court of last rc·sort has determined Slate debt. , . , , , , uble ordlna1·v expenses. At.er a carerul con-
that action upon such matters is notunal e!iber Th t ~STIIA1:fAN S\ :,'H,ll _OF ,_onNG. slderutlou o/ all the demaucls made by the 
in a commission or iu tile tcglslature iiself. 0 •'· t Iegis ature,enocttd a 1'-'" ,relating t_o, uuthorlzcu hoards representing tr.e dinercnt 
The power ol rhe lcg1sloture to mnko rea,onll• tlrn _ma_nner of v_otllH! _aod the bold:n~ of I".•· 1 pc. Bl, charitable Bnd educational institulions. 

, blo rates for common carriers is uot denied, m,,raes 111 citt~s "' 1111' ~tate conta,_nrng 10•'''.lll 1 have indicated the direction, to the best or 
but whether a ,,wen rule so made Is reasonable peopl? or _more, an<l 11 te?t or the pla~ 1 kn~" n my Judgment. tlll things taken under advise• 
Is ll judicial question, and nrnsL be settled as ~en era Uy ,lS ;he AuStro.l~a.n Sfs,tem) "~s.muue mcnt, In which mone.V •bould be expended. 
other mutters ~r law Hncl met are determined. at \he 1•'st gcuer~l e_lecLlOn; l'h_e la" 10 . I.be I need ho.r<lly rercr. in conclusion, to ;rour 
ti h h di I h mR n \\Ork.ed s,\llaluctorl,y. some mrnor responolbility as the repre•entatlves of lbe 

1 , iroug t o me um o t e courts. 'J'he s1atu- chun_gos bemg. ai1paroully neoessnry to per• peoiilti. ~ou ha,•e ,,cceuted rrotn the c·,11·.,en" to,·y 1irovision or ltili, should be so ameuiled as rect r J d e t 1 t h Id b ' • • to pro\'l<lo "plain, direot,wd opecdy mctbodor 1 · n ,my JU gm ~1 .1 ie siutn ~ 8 ou II or II great commonwealth no ordinary t.ru,;t, 
re\'lew oftbeorders oftbe commission. either so umend?d _as 10 mal,c t,tappl•?·•bli,_to t_bo aod i>re charged with duties or tho highest 
I through the medium or uppeals or bv di rect entire st"•e, and. J ~•)J!'!i:eS, tor your conSld· order. Not as indiv iduals, but as the chosen 
proceedings on application or the hoai-J. or or emuon tho dea1rub1In~· _or co.ush!g such :1cl- servants ol 1he peo~lc. you arc to devise and 

• 8ny party c,r curpor_ at Ion iDI erestcd, 10 the BU· dluou" tol thepi)re~e~t 1~" s as will ••0~~mphsh formulate laws that wilt adequately protect !hut resu t. ubl1c senument Is full} <,hve to th vast in terests or the state. Permit me to 
prmne court or the state. Much can be done In tho necessity ~I throw,'!g such sn'.eg_uarda e/press the hope that the results or your labor:; 
the di recti_on ol reducing tbe co•L or markenng about tile ballo. box as wi ll Insure punty In j will prove or pei·mo.nent value 10 the citizens or I our prmc1pnl cereal lit the termiuui points elecuoo•. No mean~ should be spured to pre,. ~•tnnesotB 
when the amendment suggested ls carried into \'Cnt fraud, Intimidation or corruption at tbe '' · S 

Ii encct. GRAIN INSPE.C'rrn~. polls. ED UC.\TWN AJ. sYs1·>,M. ES~ki-,.;~Efo~EFq~g1,syi~~sDfso-~~~tSE-
Ono or the lmporrant interests entrusted to Our whole octucutional system is so exccl:ent. IIECEil-"l'S. 

I th8 board of railroall and warehouse {:ommis- muJ rests upon so sucuro n founrlation. tbat I 
sloners is the lnsp~ction and weighing o[ !!ruin. h11rdly deem It necessary to enlarge upon 1t I I confess to approaching_ this rnbjccL with dlOI- pu.rt!cu larly. '!'he excel!ent c!Juracter ol the 
dence. as I nm not entirely posnivc w1ie1bcr \\·ork being done an the unirersity, in the nor• 
our present system is alt that can be desired. mal schools [1tl(I in 1he high scbools is t!O gen
The gra(llng or wheat Is 001 an exoct sdcnce, erally known and api,:·ecraled as to require but 
but _,s largely u matter ol individual juclirment.

1 

littl!' commenL other than ,•ords or highest 
Grum exp~rts will not alwa1·s airree. and as a praise. Some changes aro nc-e<led in the direc
result there Is frequently a <l lveri:ence ofopin- tJon or the management or tbe liigh schools or 
Ion between lnspl'ctors In the oountry :ind at tho stnte, as well as •omc additional approprl• 
terminal points or so marked a character 11• to ation to meet the natural growth lncluent too 
produce much confusion and often di.,atisfac• rapidly incrca~ing population. Jt would be 

I tlon. l have o<ldresscd commun!r.attona to well to ~nlor/!e the lll'Csent high school boBrd. 
many or the lead mg formers of tho sta1e. M oonsi11ting or three members, to Hve, the two 
well ua tu aome or tho 1•rominent recei\·ers or additional to be selcctC!I, one by t uo board of 
whea1, o.nd wrtb Pr:\ctical unanimity the,, con regent• an<! one by the norm,il school bourd. I cur in the opinion that the law, in its p1:asent 'rhe employment or a special secretary, wt:o 
form. with possibly some •;i11ht would devote !us time to tho inspection and Im• 
amendments, Is as effective :is any pro,•ement or the high and b'l'aded sct.ools, 
enact men ts that can be de,•i~ed !or seems to me desirable. the purposes intended. Some suggest thnt " Quite a number or graded scbools might rank 

State t11~es ................ . . aallrond tBxes .... .......... . Insurance tuxes ... ......... . Insurance recs ... ..... .... . Telephone and teleg'ph reea. lnc<>rporatlon fees.. ..... . .. Jnter~fit on:deposits •..••... Seerl grain loans .. .. ....... . Mining tnxes ..... .. . ... .. . . Earn iua-s of various state in~titution~ ........ .•• ... Forest r..· tra~sfer .... .. .... . Miscellaneous ........ ... .. .. 

1892. 18().t flr.5,cOO $J,0,)(J.(l00 
7~i0,1 00 785, L'O) J I 0, OJO W,. 000 Ji,000 ltl,000 8. t,00 ~.000 ~l.ll()C) 31),WO 1:,,000 lf>.000 
ir,, o:x> !O. 000 ti.000 R.000 
tlO,<XJO &i.(,00 ~LOO 

Totals .... .. .. .... ... ... .. ft,00!.t.W $2.050,lOO 
DI8DUR!SEME1''f~. 

Exeoutlrn Pxpenses .. .. . . Jutl!cia: c:(IJt:u~cs ..... .. . Primlni: und paper ... .. Interc•t on rat lro11d 

!Sll'2. f0',,1)'0 14J.:<0 :l.i.'.,(J() 

18'J3. ~100.1K:0 14 .iftl 
(,7,j,11;; ,1 l board or appoal l>e provided at eactl terminal as high schools ii tbe appropriatiun were in· 

point to ad_just ~ny question or l(rndes arising creaocd i!,~,IIUO per yeas. and thus a very degfr. 
In connect10n w11h rnspec1lon. 'rhts I deem 10 o.ble result would C..,l!ow a moclerate acl<li11onal 
be a wise ,;uggn,.t.ion. 1'he problem ol grading expe nditure .• 'l'be sum or $41.ll is allowed each 
at loc11l station~ is more dl!llcult 1.0 sol\'e. it hti.rh school under certain conditions. and at 
would he :mpracLicable to maintain slate In· this time the oppropriation onlypro\'ides for 
spcctlnn at tb6 thousand nnd 011e poiuts ioo. At least ~,, additional schoolo should re· 
throughout the st.ale where grain is bough~. ceh·e the aid or 11400. as oy this a••ist:ince they 
nnd therefore it w,>uld seem as if the small would grow into excellent in•titutions and 
shlppH must arnil bim0etr of the right to ship ral,o the s1antlard or education In the coun;les 

bontls ... ...... ...... . . SuJ11rort or st ate iostttu-; 111r:s •..... •..• .. ...•• 
till,000 

1140,r,00 
r:i0,,m 1 

1110,,.00 I 
hi• wbent d!rPct to tbo receil'ln~ points and de• where the.v are situated. 
mand state in~pection and wei~htk in case he JN~PEC'.fION 01,• u,LUMJNA1'1~r, on.s. 
<s cli~satlsfl<>il watb the inspcc1ion or tho local At the lust session of tbe leglsiBlurc the law 
elevator agent. l nm well a,vare that manv concerning the inspection ltf illuminating oils 
har<lsnips arise from undcrgrnfl l?Jg at country waR amended whereby the fee system was 
stat ions. but l see no way "'hereoy lhls dil· ahollshed. and the position ol inspector of oils 

- ftculty ca.n be overcome, FiU.\'e in the manner in made " salariect otllN?, n.ll emoluments arising dicated. from Inspection being covered monthly Into 
THE STATE P!LISO:-!. the 8tllt0 Lreasury. No nppropr:BI Ion hoving 

The board or mannger~ or the s!Rte pri~on at been mt,de to nay bis salary. the inspector •IA· 
Stall water has su~mlt!<'<l IIR nnn nal report. giv• ducted the amount due bim under the provis
lng an account 01 tbe Jmpottant, trunsactions inns ol the law each month from the fees col· 
tbllt llave occurreJ since the IMt legislu.tur.i leuted. In March last, however, In a suit 
com·ened. Aftn artvn1lslng for ll!ds ror labor, brought In the ,;1°trict cou rt ol Hennepin 
in accordance with the law tJr I><~~. and rerelv• oounty by a company uealinl( lo !lluminoung 
Ing none, a contract WB'l ma/IP, with the Minne• oils ugalnst the deputr oil inspector io thaL 
sota 'l'hreshercompany, wberP,by about 1,5 of county. It wns dccldr·d thBt the term "pact,nge" 
the con\'lcts were cmployeCJ by that corpora· ns usect.in tbe statute might rnfer to II recept:\• 
lion. 'rhe board or_ manage~" were reluctant cle ror oil or nny size, u.ud thBt the venclor o! oil 
to make this arrangement. hnt \; seemed to be wos not compelled to submit to inspection by I tb'l wisest plan. 111 I thing• cons!,1ercd. A large tbe barrel unless be so electe.1. The practical 
nuu,ber or butldiogs wl1 hln 1he walls of the e!Iect or the decl,ion wus such as to render IL 

, pr,,oo were owned by thn threaher cempany, irnnoss1b'e to procure an inspector to serve 
having been the property or rt9 predecessor. J t who won id be willing to accept tbe le1;al com• 
was necessary in order to mn:rn the contract pensal Ion ror ln~ptctlng I\ "paclla11e·• contain• I wllh the thresher com pany t<> agree to take Ing HlO or more barrels at the rate or 40 cents, 

,1 these buildings as part J>l\~·,nent. for rhe lubor that being tho maxim um sum IAliowed by the 
furnished. 'rt1ere wai I\ que•• ion in the mind statut.e. As 1\ result, and ii other tempor .. r.v 

9 of the Rttorney genernl "''hPthcr these build- measures hod not been taken. llluminoaing oil~ 
ings, legally. were not tbeproperiy or the stnte, would hBVO been sold br11adcast over the state 
Bs they were piuced upon ID-n<ls belon11ing to it, without Inspection, endangering. possibly, 
but as It wa~ known tb:&L they had been con• human life and properly. _Aacr consultation 
etructed by the !ormPr rontractor. and were in whb the attorney r,,eneral and the repre,1ento 
reality the propocty o[ his ~necessor, in the in· tt,·es of the l1.1rgo dealer~ In i!laml outlng oii~ 

H~~-atr~. e,o.. and un-IJr,.vcmenti,. ... ....... . . Uoan.l:-;,:.:ummi:;~ion!:1 etc. Societie~ ... Fire comi.aui •:; .. .. ..... . .MisceUnneuuti .... ..... . . Printi.ng law~ iu nows• papors .. ... Lcg,slativo e:spenses . . 
Total~ .. ....... ... .. . . 

i,(J,C('O tU-,.1'1; .:) 
4".'· U 
~ .,, . .; 

13-1.5.JO 

RKCAPI'J:ULATION. 
decelpts, 181!2... . .. ...... ~~.u-1; 1 'tJ Disbursements, 18!l2 . ...... 1,5tl.500 

::.urplus, 189-l .... .... ... . Rbcelp;•. ld~:L ...... .... .. 12.0:-,0,000 Disbursements, 1808 .... ... 1,706,~ 
Surplus, 1893 ....... .. .. 

~.t.()11 1 ~-:;,,100 
(45,000 82.CX-O 18-J.:",u() 
~ .(II 
]5' •.•lll•J 

~ .500 - -1 Total surplus, 1802-1893 t,GO,OOQ I 
SUGGESTIONS AS TO xxn;NDl'l'U\UI: o~· SllRPJ.llS 

JIEVENUK. 
To be avallnble Ai;ril. 18\l'l. and April, 1893. ·St. Peter Insane B11ylum, re• po.Ire ... .. ..... ........ ... . Feri<us FaJ;s Insane ll,8)'h1m, construction .... .. ... . Roehe,tcr insane aylum, r&-bul:diug one wing ....... . . Dear and dumb institution• at FBr.baulL new bul111ing. 

Ila\ 000 
V'l,000 
II0,000 

I 

Stare public · schools. O"'t" tonna, repa!ra .. . . .. . .. Stale reformatory, St. CJoucl, construction ... ........ .. . .. Sta:o normal 11chool, re-pairs ..... .. .. ..... .. • .. ... .. 

5,000 ' ez:ooo 
111.000 I • terest_of~quity, the bo:i.r~ deoided to purchase an arrangement was made,whereby the com• 

, them ID tbe mauner lncl1r. B!e•l. AH qaesaion panles dealing in nnd <llsfri~ tlng oil agreed to V . of ownership ul tbe buildings 11 tlletclore now pay the salnries of tbree inspec1or11 until snch d · 11e.ttled. The contract ~o ent,cred Into by the time a• the law could be amended to meet the 
Sti>te university, new build• Ing -- __ .. .. .. ........... .. National gi:Brd. hlanJ.:et• and overt"oats. ..... •. .•.••• 

I 100,000 j 

I , board c,f manoi;ers expirt!s Sn October next. In oaRe Involved. 'l'hls was undoubtedly the best : I accordance w11h the Jaw under wuich the plt>n that could be densed ro n:eet tbe cmergen
prlson is monai;eil at tb!s time. Jt the present cy. l respectfully ur;re upon yon the necessity 

11yetem or contracllng the labor or 8 portion of of prompt legislation In connection wltli th•~ 
II the convicts l• to bo continued it will beabso• mutter. Jllumiua1ing oil 1s very gent lutelJ necessary to permit the board of man• -erally lo use throughout the stat~, 

I a,rers to make u. contract, for at least and provision should be at once mude to avoid 
ten year& in order that the •tat! any calamity thal might occur from a negleot 
may reap tbe full advantage or this to rigidly inspect the same. It might be well '° 

• plan of using Its oonvlct labor 1' oonslder the deMlrabillty of returning to the fee I be1n1r practically imposelble to tnduc11 capital• ayatem. redut'ing the amount per barrel to ten 
1st• 10 expend the neeessar; sum to utlbze IIO 110) centa,ln accordt>nce wl,h the law In oelgb• ,.,,.. a number or men unless they are gtna a llorlag •tatea. The public w!ll be bettereerved, 

a contract e:st9nding over a 11umc,ent p-,lod of ud 1,lle perqullllte", alter deduotlns the •ua 
,1me to warrant a larp outlay In e•tabll•ldns n-1'1 to proYlde depu'1N IO atrloUy n ... ~~ .. ·--··-- NaftR• ..... --·,~--.....-e ......... 

World's ratr .. ... .. .. ....... . Cupitol repBirs, <Jxtra ...... .. DeUc:encies-WoH bounti&1 .. .. Roformatorv ...... .. ......... . Println~ and binding ....... .. insurance corn missioner'• st>lary (left ou~ of appropria-tion) ..... ............. .. .. , J11cl1cll\l ex,,cnRr, ....... ... . Cafltol repair r..n,1 ...... ... . Eo 1e,-· .. a,t aallon' 'llutll ..... ....................... . 1,000 .Pl l,U08 ... 
:!ll,ooo I 100,000 10,UOO I 1 I -----A 




